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MY CHILDHOOD'S HOMK.

l'lon the uiouiitaiu's wet-tt-r- steep.
Fur out among the pines,

Where winter's blast was wont to sweep
O'er hills ami dark ravines.

Where rolls Mohaiiiion's !iarklini stream.
Ami Clearfield's waters glide:

Where Sylvan gods were wont to dream
Detieath the hemlock' shade.

There, 'nioiig those wild, wild mountain
glens

Where roamed the fox and deer,
Where wolf and War within their dens

Were neither wild nor rare.

There, years ai;o, my lather reared
His cabin, rude and plain;

And, toiling hard, he slowly cleared
The land, a home to gain.

That stKtt. where once my parents toiled.
Where first 1 saw ihe light

Than ail on earth to me.
'Tis precious in my si;'ht.

True, it tan't boast of mansions tine.
Nor fruitful, fertile

No gardens rich with javaniine,
No luscious fruit it yields.

A plain old barren heath it seems,
Where weeds and eiiKiuefoil ?""',

lint, oh, old home of childhood's dreams.
1 can but love you so.'

Thy very spot is dear to me
For father's, mother's sake;

I would aain return to thee
And youth's fond pleasures seek.

Since tiiere I hade them all adieu,
.So many years gone by,

IV-a- r mother, father, brother too.
Life's active ways to try.

I've wandered far and much I've learned
Of all this world can give

In pleasure, honor, toil and pain -
if what it is to live.

Am! this I've learned the happiest days
I've seen on earth beljw.

Were those I sH-n- t in childish plays
liefore I learned to know

what 'tis to struggle with the world.
To brave its toil and strife

Ah. when a child, by mother's side.
11. tw happy then was life.

THK CONVICTS CHILD
been

morning. Ian she would
is she

countryman
was

fellow,
cf broken straw, iSijig her

nothing hut
walked n and on an hour longer

"Is the way to Sing Sing,
sir?"

"Yes. little girl, but
going there for?"

trudged her lips
quivering, but not deigning to an-

swer the pleasant faced man
had stopped the jogging of his

horse to note her hurried manner,
and who liked that little face, anx-

ious sad as its expression was.
dew fallen.

fallen, too, almost. A rough stone
bv the imbedded in moss, re-

ceiving tired little frame.
so and tired, sitting

there, tangled hair failing on her
hands that were clasped over her
face. By the shaking of her frame
the were too, she

1 v trying to keep them j

"Why. is the dear little
here?" exclamation came

from a pair of young lips.
"A I declare," exclaim

ed n harsher voice, and look-- .

little asked Nell Mavwood. :

moving nearer toward
frightened child.

"Going. Miss, Sing," said ;

Katie. i

George! is going!
Sing miles t
know it was far off.'

Katie shook her head wiped j

l...t mi. .1 bertvv tears, one
"

little what
vou going" Sing Sing for? Have:
vou vour supper?" j

Katie shook her head.
1 1 1 v.. on o.nv dinner?" t

I'ttin the child shook her head.
"No Why.CJeorge, the

poor thing be
should think mechanically

he r just recovering
from yawn, showing tign-- of

j

here, nbnt's vour
Weil, girl, must come ui t he

too. I that 1 will

going Sing for!" :

languidly v ;

1.-- l.r up ;

a then;
we can to her;
.some such!

thing." j

mv daughtei? ;

papa, come home :

I was a little
a can't bemore

ten, I saw her ;

here on a moss !

says go-- j

to Sing."

old'man; she

on.
'is she'' It was noon when I saw

j

set
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j "In the papa. Susan is
j takiifk care of her, I think,
i has a hearty
per we will talK witli her.'

A gay trio of girls in.
nettings were put up, the

was burningbrightly.and inu?rc
mirth banished all thoughts of care.
Suddenly Nell Ma vwood remember- -

I ed the odd little figure, and clapping
her hands, cned, Oh, 1 some-
thing to show you girls!" disap-
peared.

Susan was gooseberries
near the pantry in the kitchen.

"Where the child, Susan," ask-
ed Nell Maywood.

"On the doorstep, Miss."
no. Susan, there's nolnidy

to be seen."
"No! Miss?' .laced her

pan (h'Wii. iieni ner apron up u
.oti.K tli. ctpniK of' flip nrl
...nit-a-I it.,1 lir.i tl v f it t lip lrn,r

i she sat there af
tersuniter. 1 turned and i

c.ttirM ,..!. s linsiir a; it" ,riintip
at the stars, I expect. 1 thought!
she was a mighty quiet

deep, deep, Nelly; she's
gone. Ivet me tee, there any
silver around I should be afeared

took something: they're mightv
'artful."
' "Why you tell her she
i might "stay all j.ijrht?" Nell May-- i

wood was ieeping here there
pv her if possible.

"Yes. Nell, and told her
what a good bed there was over the

but shP looked utrnnm
out of them large yt s of hers.';

"The poor chll.l in trouble,"
said Nell, quite, sorrowful that she j

could not farther relieve her neces-"l'- d

! sities. her some
thing to wear, we could have I

sent her to Sing and perhaps
will come back if

j send her to me?''
"If she does, I will. Miss,

Susan. the gooseber-- !

lies again.
But little Kate did not comeback.

had been watching her oppor-itunit- v

get off. and had

;

wife must take her in. e can t
rind her except that it is;
Kate, and I expect that she wants i

see somebady in prison. wej
can't get anything out of where ;

she came from or anything about

"Bring her over here," said the
warden; "my wifis wanting
girl for help; maybe she's just the
one."

So Kate stxid, trembling
than ever, in a few moments, in the
presence of the warden jailer.
Kate was pretty child.

wore an expression of in
tense melancholy: her hair had l.een
nicely combed and anil some
one put a good of shoes
her feet.

"Well, mv girl," said the war- -

den, kindly he was prepossess
ed in lavor where have
come from?"

"New York," said the child.
The men looked at each in-

credulously.
to that vou

jomething of sevt ritv.
"And what have you come
"To see mv father." child

forth with one great sob,
f.-- a moment Iter little was

with a tempest of feeling. .
And who is vour lather: asked

the kind! v.
"He Mr. I.oyd." said the child, j

us e,im J... Vnnl.. for brr
riichi-K- nl.o

The warden looked at the jailer,
"Lovd. there are three Loyds here
Jim, Bondy and Dick said the !

gone some time. She slept in
It was open field; have walk- -

this the vay,sir,to SingSitig? "led all had dared, but
"Yes," roughlv replied a broad j she was atiaid of the darkness,

faced and on. j "Mr. Warder, a queer case
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"What way now, mv friend ?"
"I am goinz to find some snot

where I can retire the world,
The world oils not me right.
and in revenge I will desert it"

"I wouldn't do that."
"But I I can no longer trust
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all that one hear can be expected to
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every animal he met on the way
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